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Biodiversity that we see around us today, is the outcome of over 3.5 billion years of 
evolutionary development, shaped by nature. Conserving biodiversity it is basic to our 
survival and well-being and using it sustainably forms part of the Indian culture and lifestyle. 
Wild plants play an important role in the national economy and well being of the occupant 
population in a region. The basic necessity like food, fodder, fuel, fibers, medicine, timber 
and many other minor produces like gum-resins, lacs, etc. are mostly obtained from forests, 
grazing lands and waste lands. The total number of species may be changed; dominant 
species may be replaced with other species; the floristic composition, i.e.; family: genus: 
species ratio may be changed. It is interesting that every ecosystem- even deserts ecosystem 
has its own floral composition adding to the rich heritage of medicinal plants in the state. 
Therefore, there is a need to document and conserve this traditional knowledge and legacy 
otherwise it will be lost in coming few decades. Though many studies have been made on 
the tribal traditions and plants for ethnobotanical purpose. But rural, urban and tribal areas 
of Tapi district are untouched so far.  
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The study of plant biodiversity of a particular region and utilization of plant species in day-
to-day life of human beings of the region has become a need of the time. Wild plants play 
an important role in the national economy and well being of the occupant population in a 
region. The basic necessity like food, fodder, fuel, fiber, medicine, timber and many other 
minor produces like gum-resins, lacs, etc. are mostly obtained from forests, grazing lands 
and waste lands.  

Gujarat is known for its floral diversity which includes its remarkable medicinal flora. The 
state can rightfully be proud of its healer plants. In terms of ecosystem diversity, Gujarat 
ranks sixth among all the states of the country. In spite of less forest cover in the state, it has 
a remarkably rich biodiversity due to the diversity of ecosystems. The state harbors more 
than 4320 plants species that is about 10% of the documented floral diversity of the country. 
Floral diversity of Gujarat State is remarkable. Flora of any area is not fixed up. It changes 
from time to time. Various ecological factors, mostly biotic, change the floristic components. 
The total number of species may be changed; dominant species may be replaced with other 
species; the floristic composition, i.e.; family: genus: species ratio may be changed. The state 
has numerous ecosystems such as forests, grassland, wetlands, farm lands, coasts, deserts 
and mountains. Therefore, there is a need to document and conserve this traditional 
knowledge and legacy otherwise it will be lost in coming few decades. Though many studies 
have been made on the tribal traditions and plants for ethnobotanical purpose. But rural, 
urban and tribal areas of Tapi district are untouched so far. At that time explored part of the 

presidency of Gujarat and specially Tapi district, which has hitherto been touched only by 
flying visits and the flora of Gujarat is very inadequately indicated. Our preliminary survey 
also revealed that information on plant wealth of the Tapi is not well represented by the 
scientists. Lot of ecological disturbances has been caused and number of plants of some 
important species has been decreased in few decades. 

Tapi district is a tribal region of Gujarat Located in the southern part of Gujarat formerly 
part of Surat district. On 27 September 2007, the district of Surat was bifurcated into two 
new districts by Government, viz. Surat district with its headquarters at Surat and Tapi 
district with its headquarters at Vyara.                                                                                                                      

The newly constituted Tapi district consists of five talukas viz. Valod, Vyara, Songadh, 
Uchchal, Nizar. Tapi district are known for dense forests  with  a  major  production  of  
bamboos.  The density  of  the  forest  is  one  of remarkable marks of region. Hawing   of 
forest particularly in this area is increasing day by day. It results into disappearing of the 
plants permanently. So the documentation for the future benefit must be considered. For the 
about mentioned purpose, the reversion vegetation of region must be observed biologically 
and may be saved. Their research would paw a path in that direction. 

  

INTRODUCTION 
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The information on plants species of various forest area of Gujarat is reported by Shah (1978) 
in “Flora of Gujarat” and Cooke (1901) in “Flora of Presidency of Bombay”, very little 
information is available in the Tapi district. The flora and floral composition of Gujarat State 
and various part of state has been studied in great details by many botanists like Blatter 
(1908-09), Santapau (1953-54, 1962), Shah (1967), Shah & Patel (1967), Chohan & Shah 
(1969), Ahuja & Pataskar (1970), Raghavan, et al. (1981), Bole & Pathak (1988), Shah and 
Surayanarayana, (1967), Saxton and Sedgwick (1918), Sedgwick (1922) and Yogi, 1970). 
From 1960, Jain started intensive field studies among tribals of central India (Jain, 1963 a-
b, 1964 and 1965, a-b). The publications of Jain and his group in the early 1960s triggered 
the ethnobotanical activity in many other centers, particularly among botanists, 
anthropologists, and medicinal practitioners in India. Most of the work has been done for the 
floristic and ethnobotanical purpose. 

Tapi district is a tribal region  
of Gujarat  Located in     the     
southern     part of Gujarat 
formerly part of Surat 
district. Surat was bifurcated 
into two new districts by 
Government, viz. Surat   
district with   its headquarters    
at Surat and Tapi district 
with its headquarters at 
Vyara. The newly 
constituted Tapi district 
consists of five talukas viz. 
Valod, Vyara, Songadh,  
Uchchal,  Nizar. The map is 
given in Fig. 1. As per 2011 
census, 90.15 % population 
of Tapi districts lives in  rural  
areas  of  villages.  The  total  
Tapi  district  population  
living  in  rural  areas is 807022 of which males and females are 402188 and 404834 
respectively. Tapi District is situated between the parallels of latitude 21.21 to 23.00 and 
longitude 72.38 to 74.23. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

STUDY AREA 
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Total geographical area of Tapi district is 3434.64 sq.cm.. The district enjoys dry climate 
throughout the year except during Monsoon season. The Temperature various between 11.2 
c and 38.4 c. The South west monsoon brings rains to the district and rainy season extends 
from Middle June to the end of October. Average Annual rain fall from the district is 2000 
mm. The district has been covered under Integrated Tribal Development project in Gujarat. 
The Tapi district in Southern Gujarat and forest area spread over 740.25 sq. km. The density 
of the forest cover of Vyara division ranges from 0.4 to 0.8.  

The area of the division ranges from flat to undulating surface with western side being more 
or less flat, whereas the eastern side is undulating with continuous hill ranges varying in 
height from 45 m to 575 m and are interspersed with few rivers and streams.  

The area includes varirty of casts living among the mentioned region. They are Chaudhari, 
Valvi, Ohiya, Naik, Kakani, Vasava, Gamit, Rathod, Tadavi, Agrawal tribes. The famous 
place is Songadh fort, Gaumukh, Dosvada Dam, Hindustan Bridge, Tapi River and Ukai 
Dam. 

Floristic Study: Many intensive and extensive field trips were conducted in all seasons at 
regular intervals to different areas of the Tapi forest area for observation and collection of 
plant species. The families are arranged according to Bentham and Hooker‟s classification 
(1862-83).  

Plant collection and identification: During  investigation  regular  field  trips  were  
undertaken  in  the  forest  area  during  Monsoon, late Monsoon and in Winter and Summer, 
because different plant species grow in different season. The collected plant species covering 
herbs, shrubs & under shrubs, trees, climbers & twiners, grasses & sedges and parasites. 
Plant species identified with the floras, reference books and on the basis other available 
earlier report. All plant species dried  with  method  and  mounted  on  herbarium  sheet  and  
labeled  with  the  help  of herbarium technique. Each plant has been arranged by Bentham 
and Hooker‟s system of classification. The genera in a family and species in genus arranged 
alphabetically. The plant species includes scientific name, local name, family and habit. 

Herbarium methods: After the specimen was pressed, dried and poisoned, it was affixed on 
a mounting sheet. With the help of brush, glue was applied on one side of the specimen and 
then placed on the mounting sheet. Mounting of specimen was followed by herbarium label 
details. Each label contains name of the family, botanical names, locality of collection, 
month of collection,  collectors  name  and  number,  local  name  and  field  note.  For  
purpose  of identification , after studying the character of the plant, checked them with the 
help of„‟Flora of Gujarat State” (Shah, 1978) and then if required , used regional floras. 
Thereafter, the identification was finally confirmed after having carefully compared with 
earlier identified plants of the species with the help of authentic herbaria. The mounted, 
identified herbarium sheets were then sorted out according to their family, genus and species. 
All the sheets of the species were field in lighter covers and all the species belonging to one 
genus were placed in one or more folders made from thick papers. 

METHODOLOGY 
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Number of Species : The forest area shows a floral diversity of 402 genera and 674 species 
belonging to 101 angiospermic families. Dicotyledones were represented with 85 families, 
18 genera and 543 species, while Monocotyledones were represented with 22 families, 
84 genera and 131 species is shown in Fig. 2. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      Fig. 2 Class wise number of  family, genera and species 

Life form Diversity:  Out of recorded total plant species having different life forms like 
Herbs are most dominant followed by trees, shrubs & under shrubs, climbers & twiners, 
grasses & sedges,   epiphytes, insectivorous  and  parasites with no. of species given in plants 
as shown in Fig. 3. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 3 Life form diversity 

RESULTS 
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Dominant Families: Certain families discussed in this flora constitute a dominant feature 
of the vegetation in terms of the no. of plant species they represent. A list for ten most 
dominant families with no. of species is also shown in Fig. 4. It includes families in 
descending order of their number of species. 

 

 
 

                                                       

Ethnobotanical  plants  used  by  the  local  inhabitants  to  full  fill  their  day-to-day 
requirements  focused  separately.  Thus, traditional herbal  therapy  practiced  by  local 
vaidya and common people was also recorded. In addition plant species and their pets 
used by local people of the area to satisfy their demand such as shelter, food, fodder, 
fence, fibers, etc. were also recorded. 
The investigation shows that in all, the people use 82 different wild medicinal plants species 
belonging to 50 angiospermic family for the treatment of different human diseases like 
asthma, boils, dental problems, diabetes, digestive disorders, eye complaints, injuries, joint 
diseases, mumps, pain, skin diseases, tuberculosis (TB), tumor on body, urinary complaints 
etc. and for their other different uses in daily routine life. For curing various ailments and 
different uses of plant species, of which Herbs were found dominant with 30 species 
followed by Trees 27, Shrubs & U. Shrubs 14, and  Climbers and Twiners 11. 
Out of all 50 families, it is observed that Papilionaceae having 8 plant species followed by 
Euphorbiaceae  5,   whereas   Rutaceae,   Liliaceae,   Solanaceae,   Lamiaceae   families 
contribute with 2 species, 5 families having 2 species each and rest of families with 1 
species  each  used in the treatment of ailments.  For the treatment of various human 
ailments and different uses of plant species, there are 12 parts of the plants are used. Out 
of total 130 applications, leaf is used in maximum 36 applications for phytotherapy. Next 
to it, fruit, seed, stem and root each used in 18, 18, 16 and 12 applications respectively, 

Fig. 4. Dominant families 

ETHNOBOTANY 
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hence it holds second, third and fourth position in parts used. The details of various plant 
parts used are given in Fig. 5. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 5 Plants parts used in different application 

 
In the end, it is my humble claim that the data contained in this research work are of great 
value as being first hand and reliable and will be useful to forest planners, taxonomists, 
botanists, environmentalist, pharmaceutical companies and other users of forest resources 
of India in general and of Gujarat in particular. 
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ANTAPUR VILLAGE 
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